
THEATRICALCOMMENT

Loa Angeles is certainly op to her
neck in a boom and d ci not know it,
but tranquilly pursues her prosperous
path with her head unaffected by the
brilliant prospect.

The box office critic is far away ahead
ol tbe rest ofus, who try to consider art,
not dollars, ia our verdicts, for he is the
barometer which surely indicates the
view of the public. According to this
plutocratic authority the past week was
n record smasher on patronage of amuse-
ments and indicates beyond question
that Los Angeles people have plenty of
money and wish to spend it.

For six days the races have been at-
tended by from 4UOO to .8000 people;
Mies Fauny Liddiard'a exquisite pro-

portions have caused a constant large
attendance at Mr. Monte Cristo at Ben-
son's opera house; the Burbank has

been crowded, ana the Imperial has
had most liberal patronage; the Los
Angeles theater had large audiences,
tbe Toboggnn slide baß been crowded
and the circus got its shore of patronage,
while the free concert halls and some
side shows have all thrived.

These facts show better than any
clearing house report or mercantile
agency's opinion that the people here
have money to throw to the birds for a
song, and are willingto throw it; they
also prove tbat we have a much larger
population than was dreamed of, and
show the knowing ones that this winter
ici to bs the moat prosperous one in the
city's history.

Tbe most delightful individual is the
thoronghly good humored person, and
Manager Benson is to be thanked for
bringing bore that embodiment of joy-
ousnesß, Fanny Liddiard. That is to
say, she looks as if she was the soul of
good humor, jollityand mirth, and tbat
is all the public is concerned with. In
private lifeshe may be a termagant or
aXsntippe, though I think no young
woman with her face could be very ex-
asperating; but on the stage ehe cer-
tainly is one of the most charming
women of the day, bubbling over with
jollity, bright as a star ought to be,
graceful and very fair to look upon, and
she is a panacea for dyspepsia, morbid-
ness ana the blues.

.*.
In Old Kentucky is an example of the

latter day drama ; a class of plays that
are largely devoid of literary merit,
without originality in tbe Bituationa, and
built on hackneyed lines, but which by
the aid of the adroit stage carpenter,
and extraneous accessories are complete
euccesses. The play is both excellent
end bad; it ia clean, impressive, and
full of aotion, yet lake away the pick-
aninnies, the negro band and the acenic
effects of the race track scene and it
would not live two days.

The play simply emphasizes what
cloae observers of the stage have long
seen, tbat tbe day of the art value of a
drama being its paramount feature is
pact; the writer need not be a clever
man if tbe stage carpenter is, bnt, bow-
ever, when they work hand in hand the
best results are obtained.

**.
Manager Benaon of tho opera houae,

lt ia aaid, will in a few weeka put on
melodrama with eomo noted artists. It
ia to be hoped that be will change his
mind. To be sure, he has no great
singers in bis opera company, but in
the boufTe cla°B of works, that is a
fanlt that can be pardoned, if, as has
been tbo case with Mr. Benson, care
and skill ia ehown in too other essentials.

Nothing could be jollier tban last
week's performances of Mr. Monte
Crißto, and it ia safe to say tbat Th c
Merry War this week will be equally
happy.

? *#
Mr. de la Motta of the Benaon com-

pany has had the misfortune to havo hie
voice eeriously affected by our glorious
climate. He has a superb reputation as
a einger, actor, and it mny be proper to
add, of being a man of delightful per-
sonal qualitiea. Itia probable tbat this
week willfind him in hia normal vocal
condition.

?*»
There is one character in In Old Ken-

tucky which deserves a word. That is
the Madge Brierly of Miss Lulu Tabor.
Thia young woman showed that sho
completely understood the role and pro-
duced a moat charming picture of the
ruetic, modest, yet determined little
beauty. The fact that when she appears
in the white breeches of a jockey ber
lege and person, it is plain to ccc, are
not molded on tbe lines of a living pict-
ure girl, but adds to the attractiveness
of ber portrayal, for in no way doea Ehe
rely on anything to nelp her but tbe
true principles of dramatic art. Her
Madge will be long nnd pleasantly re-
membered by those who saw her.

Music.

The Fuller-Blair trio announces a
aeries of four ensemble concerts on Fri-
day eveningß, November 2nd and 30ih,
December 21st. and Jannarv 25.h. to be
given at the Blanchard-Fiiz;erald ball.
The programmes will include tiioa by
Godard, Ruhenateia, Schubert, Brahms,
etc.; a Schumann piano quartette; pi-
ano eonata by Beethoven ; Grieg and
Rubenstein violin sonatas; Filzjnhagen
suite; Nicode and Saint-Saens a inataa
for violoncello; inteispersed with lighter
vocal and instrumental compositions.

On the Thursday afternoons preceding
the concerts Miss Fuller will give an
analysis of the programme at hor resi-
dence.2olß Kigueroostreet.at 4 o'clock,to
which holdera of subscriptions will be
.nvited. Many lovers of music will bu
glad to avail theruaelveo of this oppor-
tunity to hear the best modern classical
compoaera interpreted by such scholarly
musicians aB the Misses Fuller and Mr.
Blair; aud the analysis tbat Miss Fuller
promises will explain the motif, from
the composer's standpoint, which will
make each programme more interesting
and enjoyable.

PROGRAMME FOR NO. 2.
Trio, opu« 31, Cudiud?MUs Falter, Miss H.

Fuller, Blair.
Vocal soio-Mlks Jessie Pnrlgam.
fault jfor 'cello, 1ilzcuhagcu.
first tr.o, .', y.lu.

MB. COIINELI.'a KECIT.tL.
tfext Friday efenftsj', October 2Gth,

Mr. 8. C. Cornell, the baBS solois*, who
jhas recently come from Boston and New
York to make Los Angeles his home,
will give an invitation recital at Blan-
chard-FilZiierald hall.

UNITY CIIURCII CHOIR.
The choir of Unity church has been

reorganizsd this fall with the following
personnel: Soprano, Mies Jennie Win-
ston ; contralto, Miss M. IVenger; tenor,
Mr. J. Foley Parkar; basso, Mr. E. H.
Lnckhart; organist, Miss Mary L.
O'Donohue.

THE RVBO CONCERT.
Herr and Mme. Bubo, assisted by

thoir pupils, will give a concert on
Thursday evening, November Ist, at
Blaccbard-Kitzgerald hall.

UECKKK KEOITAL.
On the evening of November lGth Mr.

Fhilo Bsoker will give a piano recital at
Blanchard-Fitzgerald hall.

EMINENT MUSICIANS COMINO.
Miss Theodora Ffslllin, the eminent

American soprano, has just signed a
contract with Messrs. Johnston & Ar-
thur to sing 40 concerts with Marteau,
the young French violinist. The tour
will extend through Mexico and Cali-
fornia. E. M. C.

Announcements.
At Benson's Grand opera bouse, in

honor ot the fiftieth anniversary of the
day when Johann Strauss, the Waltz
King, produced hia first musical compo-
sition, an occasion which will be cele-
brated nest week wherever there are
people who love and appreciate music,
Mr. Benson has decided to prodnce to-
morrow and during the week Strauss'
most perfeot work, Tbe Merry War.
Johann Strauss' musical life must be
divided into two neriods. Up to tne
beginning of the '70s ho has been fa-
moos aa a composer of dance music,
more ao as tbe poet in waltzes. Every-
body knows bia Blue Danube waltz, his
Vienna Blood and his Vienna Life
waltzes, and even such severe a critic
nnd condemnor of all "light" music as
Richard Wagner had to admire Strauss'
geniiiß and the right of existence of his
work. It was not nntil the '70s that
Strauss mustered up enough confidence
in his own talent to nndeatake the com-
position of a comic opera. Indigo or the
40 Thieves. Hia brat work in this line
proved an instantaneous bit. It was
followed by a new opera every yoar, of
which De Fledermane, Carnival in
Rom, Prince Methuaalem, The Queen's
Lace Handkerchief are beet known and
moat admired. But bis greatest success
was The Merry War, produced for the
first time at the Theater on der Wien,
in Vienna in ISBU, and only a lew weeks
afterwards at tbe Thalia iv New York.
The causes for this success were plain.
Not only did itshow the composer et bis
best, but the very libretto is so good a
comedy tbat it has been produced aa
nuch without music. What ia known ot
Mr. Benson's company and of the cap-
abilities of its members justifies tbe pub-
lic in expecting a very good performance
of the Merry War.

There are good parte for the four lead-
ing female members of the company.
Mifls Daisie Thorne, as Violetta, lias, a
splendid chance to display her beautiful
soprano. Miss Ynez Dean as Princess
Artemisia, commander of the female
forces of Maeea, has great opportunities
both for singing aud character-acting.
Miss Turner Eitcb, the lovely Marrietta
in Mißter Monto Cristo,will be Marchese
Sebastiani, and aB such will havo to in-
terpret tho moat popular number of the
score, the colebrated waltz soug relating
tha adventures ol the Couu tens Melanie,
known as the Kiss waltz; and Fannie
Liddiard, last but of course not leant,
will act and slug E'sa, a simple minded
Dutch peasant who, while hunting for
ber husband, tbe tulip planter Balbozar
Groot, permits herself to bo consoled by
the good hearted marchese, whose prin-
cipal occupation in life isconcoling poor,
deserted wives. Messrs. Stewart, Kelly,
Hubert, de la Motta, Brewer and James
are cast for tbe male roles and Mias May
Lovington, so much admired for her
graceful dancing, baa bsen retained for
another week and will introduce a Hun-
garian danco in tbe third act of the
opera. Tbe cborua baa been strength-
ened, and, as far as scenery and cos-
tumes are concerned, tbey will be equal
to the standard ett by Mr. Benson,

#*#
The melodrama of the Silver King

will form the dramatic portion of the
eutertoinmout at tho Burbank during
the coming week. The part of Wilfred
Denver the silver king is v favorite one
with all tbe great melodramatic actors
of the day, and in the hands of that
sterling actor Charles Kent, it should
receive an artistic interpretation. The
support will be all that could ho desired,
embracing the entire Cooper company.
The artists and mechinieta have exerted
themselves to the utmost and the scenic
and mechanical eflacia will be realistic
and henutilnl. A high class vaudeville
entertainment will be given in conjunc-
tion with the drama; the principal fea-
tures of which nre .'lions. Sarin*, the
White Demon and elastic devil. Mons.
Sarina has performed his wonderful
feats in all the principal cities o! Europe
and the United t-tttes. He has been
styled tbe Whito Demon both 01 ac-
couut of hia Satanic make up, and his
marvelous performance which seeinß al-
most enperbuman. Dresßed in white
with be ilea of silver covering him and
witii the horned cowl he presents a
picture which strongly reminds one of
tlio fabled internal region. M. Sarina's
act aside from being novel ia a most
scientific one and as a contortionist he
stands at tbe bend of hiß profeasicu.
Mile. Lalo, tbe pyrotechnic bicycle
queen, will introduce an original ajK,
-hnis a graceful and daring r:.1..r t.n{\
local bicycliata may bo prepared to r »
one of the best exhibitions of trick trrU
fancy riding ever given iv the city. The
double bill will be given the entire week
with a matinee on Saturday.

«*?
Tho anbacription list for ticket.) to the

Gen. Lew Wallace Futures opened at
the A. 'V. Berry staiionery atoro, 120
Snnth Soring etieet, show many names
of our literary citizsnß. Hia lectcra. ftn
Ben Hur ie very highly epok9n ol and
should receive their hearty endorse-
ment. It ia neoeaeery to en I.the
subscription liat already started tb in-
sure ttie general's visit, and for tbat
purpose the lists will be hold open f.>r
subscribers a few dave longer.

**.
The new bill at the Imperial for the

coming week ia, aa usual, a very strong
one. The most prominent feature is
that oi Sadi Alfarabi. There is no

donbt that Alfarabi is the best in his
line in the world. Those who have
never seen him should take advantage
df the present opportunity. His agility
and strength are phenomenal, and his
skill as an equilibrist is beyond criti-
cism.

Tbe Russian,' for suob he is said to be
is as handsome a specimen of mankind,
as one could wish to see. He is rather
feminine in appearance, but possesses
muscular developement and skill tbat
is wonderful. The ease with which be
performe some of the most difficult of

balancing acrobatic feats is really aston-
ishing.

The Sankey brothers remain prime
favorites with the lovers of finished ac-
robatic work. Their leats are perform-
ed with so much grace and ease that the
audionce almost loses sight of tbe fact
that strength, skill and long years of
constant practice alone enable them to
please the eye.

The company playing at this popular
house this week is an unusually strong
ens, and the programme is one of the
best ever presented. Bessie Phillips is
very neat, and her singing and dancing
have won the favor of theatergoers.

Now that the Imperial has gained a
foothold with tbe lovers of high claBS
vaudeville, it will continue to import
novelties of the highest order, such as
tbe clever people who havo appeared at
thia house since its opening.

With a matinee today at 2 and this
evening this week's bill will be present-
ed for the last time.

The bill for the coming week will be
much stronger, from the fact that tbe
programme will be eutirely new, headed
by the European equilibrist, Sadi Alf-
arabi. whose performance is indeed won-
derful.

DISPUTES OVER THE OIL

PROPERTY-OWNERS TO SEEK RE"
DRESS IN TUB FEDERAL COURT.

Tho Fr*lsnt Mods of Operating Alleged
to Be a Nulinuon aud Carried on

Without Ktg*rd to Othor
Interest!.

While tbe development of the oil in*
dustry in the city ia causing quite a
large number of people to imagine that
there ia millions in it and that their for-
tune is as good aa made, there are alao
others who feel tbat thay are getting all
the enura without a chance of receiving
solace at a later date in the ahape of
monetary return.

These anti-oil men?to apply the
term by which thoy are commonly
known ?are nil owners of property In
the vicinity of the oil wells which were
recently sunk with euch success in the
Second-street district. Tne complaint
that they make, and which is to be
finally decided iv the courts, ia in sub-
stance us follows:

Most of tbe wells that have been stink
are being developed by comparatively
poor meo, and men, too, not residents
of the city. Itia claimed that tbey have
everything to win and nothing much to
lose, and therefore they are carrying on
development work without auy consid-
eration for the rights of others. Having
neither money nor, apparently, inclina-
tion, to put in the latest style of ma-
cinery, they obtained at a nominal
expenditure machinery of an obsolete
type that itsMf constitutes a nuisance.
Both day and night these engines would
putJTaud blow and make sleep an impos-
sibility to tbe residents within a radius
of a quarter of a mile. The city ordi-
nance passed tho other day remedied
this to norao extent, for the working
hours are now limited to ti a. m. to 9
p. m. But 15 hours' work is not
enough, say the oil men, and an agita-
tion is on foot to have the ordinance re-
scinded in their behalf.

If the city council should be per-
suaded to go bad: on their record then
the property holders, representing $500,»
000 sunk iv real estate iv the oil dis-
trict, propose instituting suits in tbe
justices, superior and federal courts.
Failing any bucli action, however, on the
part of the council within the next few
days, suit will be filed only in the fed-
eral court. The iesue to be decided is
simply whether a residential district,
that has been regarded as such, cuu be
depreciated in value by the operating of
oil wells. Also whether the mode of
operating, in itself a nuisance, can be
permitted.'

Oao of tbe most aerious allegations
made is that at tho junction of State
street and Lakeshore avenue a 22 foot
tauk, capable of holding 250 barrels, has
been erected in the most substantial
manner in tho middle of the road.
Closely abutting is » very narrow road
and across this roadway an immense
pool lias formed into which drains by
the side gutters the refuse und debris
from the oil district. Thia accumula-
tion of semi-liquid matter is percolating
through the soil into the Second street
park, which is close at hand, where the
vegetation is already giving evidence of
decay.

There are two cides to every question,
nnd tho dividing line between too rights
of tho property holdera as distinguished
from thoso of tho oil men willbe settled
by the suit, the papers in which are
now ulmoet compieied. .J. Bnrdette, at-
torney at law, is leading counsel for the
property holders, and he has with bim
as associates several legal lights who
live on the hill and consider that their
homes, in which they have sunk large
euma of money, are being seriously de-
preciated in value.

Nearly all women have rrooil lialr, though
many are gray unit few are baW. Hail's Hair
Kenewer lestores ins natural color and thick-
ens the growth of the hair.

Sadi Alfarabi.

BURNS' BLOCKS OF VOTES
Estee Assured of the Support

of the Bailroad.

A Letter About "Parties Con-
trolling Large Interests."

They Control ??Blocks of Votes,"
to Be Cast to Suit tlio Colonel.

The Original Letter From Colonel Buros
to Mr. Bate* Found In a Hotel at

Bad illufi* aud Sent to tha
Central Committee.

San Franoieco Examiner: California
has a Dudley.

Burns, Daniel M. Burns, secretary of
tho Republican state central committee,
police commissioner of Sau Francisco,
dictator oftbe Republican state conven-
tion and boss of the Republican munic-
ipal convention, has found "blooks of
votes" in San Francisco, and has heen
conferring with people controlling these
'blocks of votes ."

After hia conference with "partioa"
controlling these "blocks of votes," anil
finding the "situation" much "more
pleasant" than he ''anticipated," he
dictated a letter to "My Dear Estee."

"My Dear Estee" is the nominee of
the .Republican convention for governor
of California. He is now making
speeches throughout the atate upon the
tarilF. The letter from Colonel Burna
was sent to him at Red Blutf, where he
epoke on the evening of tbe 11th
instant.

Mr. Eatee atayed one night at Red
Bluff, occupying rooms at tbe Tremont
hotel. He left the hotel to take a train
early in tbe morning of tbe 12tb. He
departed in haate, and forgot to take
with bim a certain letter that waa
delivered to him while he wae in town.

THE "BLOCKS OP VOTES" LETTER.
The letter tbat waa left in the hotel

was picked up by a resident of San
Francisco, who deemed tbat the matter
itcontained belonged to the public. He
sent tbe letter to the Democratic state
central committee. Thia ia the letter:
Booms op Riri'iiuoANBt*tiCbntbil Commit

TKE OF CIMFOSSIa,
No. 032 Market Btreet.

Chairman, P. B. Corn- D. M. Burni.
wall. Treasurer, Wendell J£aa-

Vice Chairman, J. D. ton.
Sprockets. Sacretary Campaign

Ami» Mil Secrelarr, J- Cum., M. R. Hlg-
SU-ppnernsr. gin".

San Francisco, Oct. 9, 1894.
Hon. M. If. Estee, care of V. H, All-

bright, Ked Bluff, Cel.?My Dear
Estee:?The situation in the interior
is improving very rapidly. Kulrt's
'entry into the San Joaquin valley was
not the triumphal procession as in-
dicated by the Examiner ami other
Democratic newspapers It was in
a measure a failure. He is making
votes for you wherever he pops.
We only hope that lie will keep
traveling until election day.

no not. h« uneasy about Sau Fran-
cisco. Believe me, the situutiou here
willbe all right. Or course, there
are a few disgruntled and some dis-
affected on account of not receiving
nominations that tbey supposed the
party owed them, but most of ibis
feeling will puss away and will have
but littleif uuy effect ituon the state
ticket.

I have speut the dsy principally
outside of the committee rooms dis-
cussing matters with parries con-
trolling large interests and BLOCKS
OF VOTES, and lind the situation
much more pleasant than I had an-
ticipated. Yon will undoubtedly
carry Sau Francisco by from two to
five thousand votes.

Inclosed is a copy of a letter from
Lemoore, which is » specimen of
some of the letters we receive from
each place where Budd has spoken.
I hope that you have recovered

from your seasickness, and with my
kind regards to Mabel, 1 am,

Yours truly,
D. M. BURNS.

Under the signature, which was writ-
ten in lead pencil, was printed by tho
typewriter, "Secretary." This word
was scratched over by tbe lead pencil.

Colonel Burns' comments upon politi-
cal conditions in San Francisco are cer-
tainly of interest. His remarks upon
the "disgruntled few" and the "dis-
affected some" show his appreciation of
the sentiment tbat obtains here.

The letter from the gentleman at
Lomoore and tbe expression of hope that
his friend "My Dear Estee" has re-
covered from seasickness are likewise
matters of small concern to the Demo-
cratic elate central committee or to the
public.

THE BAILROAD OWNS THE "BLOCK*."
One sentence, though the construc-

tion ol it and tbe choice of words it con-
tains would not have tbe app'oval of
Prof. A. S. Hill, is of vital importance to
the people of the state:

/ hare sprat the day principally outside
ihe committee rooms discussing matters
with parties controlling large interests and
blocks ofroles and find the situation much
more pleasant than 1 had anticipated.

Colonel Burns evidently had a busy
day, but at tbe conclusion he felt such
satisfaction at the rosulti of his "discus-
sion" that he was ready to predict a
plurality for "My Dear Estoe" in San
Francisco of at least 2000 votes, aud
deemed that tbe plurality might reach
6000. Mr. Burns was carelu! not to put
on paper the names cf tbe men or titles
of the corporations "controlling large
interests and blocks of votos," even
when addressing "My Dear Eatee."

Yet without tbe direct evidence of a
typescript conlession from Colonel Burns
the "parties controlling large interests
and blocks of votes" and tbe location of
the "blocks of votos" are not beyond
discovery.

The evidence that "My Dear Estee" is
to recoive the "blocks of votea" con-
trolled by tbe Southern Pacific company
is contained in that reference to "par-
ties controlling large interests" as woil
as "blocks of votes." That Colonel
Burns found the situutiou ranch more
pleasant than he anticipated, grati-
fying as the information must be
lo "My Dear Eitee," iB hardly to
be accepted without a grain of doubt,
forColonel Burns, uftor the Sacramento
convention, must havo been assured
tbat the situation would be pleasant as
to railroad snpport. Confirmation of
his expectations might be sufficient,
however, to produce this expression of
confidence and the prediction of the
plurality iv San Francisco.

His letter gives direct coniiriqation of
the statements that have been made
about the attitude of the Southern Pa-
cific company in the present political
contest.
DI/OCK3 READY MADE 'OR TIIE CCI/INBI/.

"Jilocka of votes" now became a fea-

tare in California politics, as "blocks ol
five" constituted an interesting feature
of tbe campaign in Indiana when Colonel
Dudley was handling campaign money
and writing letters no more discreet than
the letter of Colonel Burns to "My Dear
Estee."

The difference is that Colonel Dudley
had to make up his "blocks of five" from
the indigent part of tbe copulation ot
Indiana, while Colonel Burns haß his
"blocks of voteß" made up for him by
tbe "parties controlling large interests."
It is tbe difference between the n.ade-
to-order block of Aye and the band-me-
down, ready-made, put-right-on-and-
wear-it-out-of-the-Bhop block of votes.

Tbe advantages in convenience of
Colonel Barns' blocks of votes over Col-
onol Dudley's blocks of five is apparent.
.No dealing with the parts that make
up the block of votes is sufficient. A
little "discussion" with the proper au-
thorities, the men who "do politics" for
the railroad, the "parties controlling
large interests," is all that ia necessary.
Then Colonel Burns may serenely an-
nounce his unexpected pleasure at the
result of his "discussion" and predict a
victory, tbe railroad being with bim.

Tbe only concern apparent in Mr.
Eitee'B conduct after receiving the in-
formation that he will receive the sup-
port of the railroad ia concern to get
back his lost letter.

The letter is safe. The Democratic
state central committee has it and is
duly grateful to Colonel Burns for giving
to the public the direct confirmation
oi the assertions it has made tbat the
railroad is solid for Estee ?solid in
blocks of votes.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

MATTERS FOR THE COUNCIL TO
tONSIUEK ON MONDAY.

Thatthe Street Super-
intendent Be Instructed to I.ay m

Itamber of Crosswalks.
Other Mailers.

The board of public works of the city
council yesterday completed its report,
which will be presented to the council
on Monday next. The report is as fol-
lows :

In the matter of petition No. 802,
from J. P. Cosby et aL, asking that the
intersection of Grand avenue and Jeffer-
son street be so shaped as to allow storm
water on Grand avenue to How south
ward to the city limits, recommend that
the said petition be referred to the city
engineer to prepare plane and specifica-
tions for the relief of this section.

That tbe street superintendent be in-
structed to notify the Los Angeles Con-
solidated Electric Railway company to
remove the pipe with which they dis-
charge water from the Grand aveuue
conduit from Jetlerson street, and place
Che same on Ciraud avenue, ao aa to dis-
charge tbe water eauth.

That the Btreet superintendent be in-
etructed to report to council weekly
whore he haa placed crosswalks.

in tho matter of the motion of Mr.
Munaon to pipe the Arroyo de loa Reyes
for a distance of 300 foet between Fifth
and Sixth streete, recommend tiiat the
city clerk bo instructed to advertise for
proposals for same.

Alao for proposals to pipe the same
between Ninth and Tenth streets.

That petition 703, from Frank Walker
et ai., aßking to have First etreot graded
and graveled and carbad from Flower to
Hope street, be granted, and the city
engineer instructed to prepare and pro-
sent the necessary ordinance.

That tbe street superintendent be in-
structed to notify the Loa Angeles Con-
solidated Electric R.tilway company to
place their tracks on Maple avenue, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh etreete, in tho
center of the street in accordance with
petition No. 800 from R. E. Wirschiug,
and No. 705 from J. R. Keyea et al.

That petition No. 801 from Jos. Hyana
etnl., asking thai Vernon stroet, between
Sixth and Eighth etreets, be graded and
graveluu under the bond provisioua of
tho Vrooman act, he referred to tbe city
engineer lo eotimate the coat of said
work, and if the came exceeds the Burn
of iflper foot, tbtn to present the neces-
sary ordinance of intention, including
in eaid ordinance a clause repealing the
present proceedings.

That petition No. 303>rf from W. S.
de Van et al., aßking council to change
and establish the grade of Grand ave-
nue between Court and Temple atreeta,
be referred to the city engineer to report
aB to tbe amount of frontage thereon
contained, and if the Bauie ia a majority,
then to ptesont the necessary ordinance
of intention.

That the Btreet superintendent bo in-
structed to lay tbe following cross walks;
In the Second word?AcroßS Burlington
avenue on the north Bide ol First Btreet;
across Utter street on the west side ot
Belmont avenue ; across Alvaiado Btreet
on the north side of Temple
street. In the Third ward?Ou the
north side ol Orange atreet acrcaa
Bixel Btreet, and ou the north side uf
Orange Btreet across St. Paul's avenno.
In the Fourth ward: Two walks at tha
intersection of Tenth and Georgia Bell
streets, three walks at the interaection
of Seventeenth aud Georgia Bell streets,
threo walka at the intersection of Eight-
eenth and Oeorgia Bell Btreete, one
across Tenth street, on the weet aido of
Sunberry nvcuuo, nnd ono acroaa Pico,
on the west Bide of Hope street. Iv the
Fifth ward: Across Thirty-second street,
ou tbe west Bide of Mala atreet; across
Key West street, on the north side of
Jetlerßon street; across Severance Btreet,
on the north aide of Adama Btreet;
across Thirty-thhd etroet, on the west
eido of Grand avenue; acroaa Grand
avenue, ou the south side of Adams
street.
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ALWAYS HAD A COLD
Pains in the B»{ Hawking and Spit-

ting, Paiaij th) Clnsl&nd She-al-
der Elides, No Appetite,

Deafness.

In Six Days Dr. Show Mala Mr. Eiwarl
Hiley Htar as Goo 1 as Ever.

Cures Like These Cannot Be
Accomplished by "Misfit"

Specialists.

Mr. Ed. Riley, who ia in the employ
of the Water Company, and who re-
aidea nt 1021 Michigan avenue, Boyle
Heights, makes a very remarkable
statement relative to hia treatment with
Dr. Shorea. In an interview with the
writer Mr. Rilev snvn;

Mr. E Riley, 19.11 Michigan avenne.
Mr. Riley teas deaf in one ear when he

came to ]>r Shores, and in six dayi he
could hear. See him.

"For four yeara I have had a very se-
vere case of Chronic Catarrh. I had
terrible, distressing headaches, roaring
noises in the ears, and my hearing was
almost gone, throat dry and aore, n con-
stant banking and spitting, cough,
mouth dry and parched, no appetite,
and after I would eat the catarrhal poi-
Bon tbat had weakened my stomach
forced me to throw up what littleloould
eat. I felt weaE and worn out; no
sleep; felt tirsd upon arising in the
morning.

"But my worßt trouble waa my earß,

forI was almost totally deaf. After aix
days' treatment with Dr. Shores Ican
truthfully say I hear almost as well as
ever. My stomach feels good and Ican
say Dr. Shores haa made a new man of
me."

Mr. Riley Uvea at 1921 Michigan ave-
nue, where any poison can go and inter-

Iview him. '

©Sd Time «j
Methods ,1

of treating li&U
Colds and j: I|\
Coughs were / ? A
based on the ' /|f ?:P
idea of sup- ?

pression. We
enow

that "feeding a
cold" is good doctrine.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with hypo-
phosphites, a rich fat-food,
cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines have failed. Pleasant
to take; easy to digest.

I PERFMIiLISI
Dr. Shores Now Has the

Largest Practice in
Los Angeles.

Bis Merfal Cures the Talk of tin Gity?Read
what the People Say, Go See Them, Tall

with Them and Be Convinced.
FpM

?»I|«l->'

ISTo Leirg;e Fees?ss to
KitA<

ex MoiltliPays for All
Diseases-Medi-

cine Free.
not

Louis Ilucke baa resided in Loa wf'w;"*N

Angeles eight yoars. He ia engaged /T^^^^*>%v
in the lumber business, and resides B E\J

at 108 E»Bt Fit'th street. For lour Sir «

yeara Mr. Hucke haa been aick from \<l@t@>.,»/
the effecti of Catarrh. Mr. Hnoke \b_?-^>V

"For four years I have feit more /^^^^J^^^^^^^^^V
dead than alive; dull, heavy pains r r\in the head; my eyes were very weak \ ;,|| y^&^^^ji,(lIfj/ I\ || "and watery; cough, paina in the V* ll^^^^P^f! s*. /I
cheat and extending back to the V \^shoulder bladea; nose always stopped j| \ I \np; caught cold very easily; bad 1 < IlllflV. I
dreama, and upon arising in tbe \u25a0 \\\ \ I / /
morning my throat would be almost /,'//»'»! I fIJ
closed np from the accumulating of juTtji^^^^^r^^^lUf^\̂ \ 1
muctifl and I would almost choke in vrftil JI 1 ?//
trying to remove It. l\j ' \ l/^

"In thia condition I want to Dr. |tj }, UM\\\\ !| «

Shores, and he assured me he could V I' L V 1 \ M\\\\ l
cure me, and he haa kept his word, 1 | lv M
lor Inow fa-1 like a new person." '1 \li)j

Mr. Hucke can be seen at hi. real- MR lQm m R
dence, 108 East Fifth atreet, where n. ? _.

Catarrh hart no affected Mr Hucke s eyes that
he will readily verify hia statement. it was almost impossible for him to see.

Dr. Show Etiig Praised on Every
Haid fjp th] Good Hi I; Dj'iqt

for Suffering Huaiiaity.

Patients Goahg Frjm Al! Parts of South-
ern Ctliftirali fo Trail With This

Eminent Physician.

Cases That Have Riffled All Leading
Specialists Rapidly Cured by His

Mew System?lndorsed by the
Leading Doctors, Ministers

aud Business Meu of
the Country.

Diring the past month Dr. Shores nut
treated ovor two hundred patients, not
alone residents of Los Angeles, many
coming from as far as San Francisco to
consult this renowned specialist.

It will ha noticed by tha evidencj

presented each week from patients who
have baen cured that the? havo been for
yoara wretched sufferers from their va-
rioua diseases. They havo treated with

l -uany MISFIT specialists, but none gave
'them any relief and left the dreaded
disease alone to eat away the patient's
life. Thia ia due to the ignorance 'of
men who call themselves specialists,
and who have had no experience in the
treatment of o-rtain diseases, but they
herald their ability far and wide to de-
ceive the sick and suffering.

Di. Shores is a specialist In Catarrh
and Chronic Diseases. He has made
them a special study. He places his
charges within the reach of ail, whioh is
from $5 to *10 a month for all diseases.
Medioinea furniahed free.

Among Dr. Shores' patiente last week
waa a well-known miniater. He told

1 Dr. Shores that Los Angeiea waa filled
with disreputable schemera, who oould
do nothing but rob the public, and there
were places whore many persons would
hn aahamed to be Been coming from.
Hs commended Dr. Shorea on bia suc-
cessful work and left his name at the
office to be nsed as a reference.

$5 TO $10 A MONTH
For all diseases. Medicines furnished
free. Don't pay more. Dr. Shores' can
cure yon for $10. Consultation and
examination FRF.K.

Drs. Shores & Shores,

SPECIALISTS
KOOHS 4, 5 AMU O, HEDICK BLOCK,

SPECIALTIES?Catarm and all die-
eaaea of the Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat,

\u25a0 and all forms oi Chronic Diaesaea.


